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Lot

Selling Price

Lot

1

Pair of antique tinted bisque
figures of a Flamenco dancer and
a matador, each approx 45cm H
(2)

$140

2

Large bronze, twin handled
pierced jardiniere, approx 18cm H
x 52cm L

$180

French Art Deco pale blue
enamel coffee grinder, with
pouring spout to the front
(MEAMS)

$50

4

Taxidermy rugby frog, approx
17cm H

$40

5

Extensive French porcelain table
service, to include comports
dishes, tureens, stacks of plates
etc

6

Two silver plate lidded entree
dishes (2)

7

Renaissance style long casket of
plaster and wood, approx 13cm H
x 47cm L

8

Taxidermy squirrel on a branch,
approx 29cm H x 46cm L

$90

9

Old French double wick whale oil
lamp, with carry handle & drip
pan base, with attached snuffers,
approx 54cm H

$70

10

Early 20th century fluted glass
storm light with domed cover with
cross, approx 38cm H

$160

11

Gilt painted candlestick, approx
16cm H

12

Chinese bronze bell, cast in relief
with inscriptions, approx 18cm H

$100

13

Various blue and white pottery to
include animal figures, jug, etc

$40

14

Vintage SCLLVX (lamp)
aluminium and Bakelite fitted sun
lamp adjustable arms, approx
57cm H

-

3

15

Six enamel canister set, approx
15cm H and smaller (6)
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-

$60
-

$20

$40

Selling Price

16

Selection of Egyptian items to
include bookends, approx 30cm
H and smaller

$90

17

Three hand forged brackets,
approx 37cm L and shorter (3)

$40

18

Indian spice box, lace decoration,
with key (in office), approx 16cm
H x 21cm L

$40

19

Pair of antique French gothic
prickets, approx 57cm H (2)

20

Two games boxes along with two
Blackmoor style figures (4)

$30

21

Antique teak jewellery brass
banded box for restoration, no
key, approx 15cm H x 35cm W x
23cm D

$50

22

Three antique wooden
marionettes and a clown (4)

23

Vinegar and oil cruet along with a
salt and pepper cruet, antique
silver on copper, approx 33cm H
x 22cm and smaller

24

Pair of Japanese lamps, gilt metal
of section form along with four
offering dishes, approx 40cm H
and shorter (6)

$50

25

Antique English Carbide lamp,
approx 32cm H

$70

26

Vintage French black Bakelite
telephone

$40

27

Globe tri form lamp with bronzed
base, approx 20cm H

$40

28

Antique French bronzed spelter
figure of a maiden holding a harp,
signed to back Geo Maxim,
approx 40cm H

$140

29

After Juan Clara, standing child
on stool, approx 36cm H

30

French bronzed Putto lamp,
approx 43cm H

31

Australian Planet Indus red desk
lamp
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$280

$140

-

-

$120
$70

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

32

Vintage French clear & green
crystal lamp, approx 38cm H

$50

51

Vintage Indian shawl, approx
130cm x 125cm

$60

33

Two inlaid musical boxes along
with another, approx 7cm H x
17.5cm L x 13.5 D and smaller (3)

$70

52

$50

34

Box of Minibrix England child's
house set

$20

Pair of Victorian cast figures of
seated ladies converted into
lamps, approx 40cm H x 30cm L
and smaller (2)

53

$10

35

Japanese pouch

$30

36

French wooden bottle holder,
approx 36cm H x 34cm W x
23cm D

$40

Glass lot to include martini,
champagne, port, ruby colour
brandy glasses

54

-

37

Antique J W Benson bracket
clock, fitted with a silvered arched
dial, silent and strike, stop fluted
pilasters, and brass scale panels
to the sides, standing on shaped
brass bracket feet, no key, has
pendulum (in office), approx
46.5cm H

$650

Silver plate lot to include three old
ribbon and reed graduating
salvers and some entrée dishes

55

Vintage French clear & black
striped crystal lamp, approx 25cm
H

$50

56

Vintage French clear & pink
crystal lamp, approx 33cm H

$40

57

38

Good quality Chinese Rosewood
stand, approx 37cm Sq

$50

Antique lacquer Japanese table
cabinet decorated with birds and
a ceramic inset, approx 40cm H x
34cm W x 17cm D

39

Four antique French wooden
marionette puppets (4)

$160

58

40

Antique French Havard figural
mantle clock, no key, has
pendulum (in office), approx
42cm H x 23cm W x 17m D

$800

Silver plate lot to include a two
light candelabra, gravy boat,
muffin dish, etc

59

Antique Giltwood French stand,
approx 6cm H x 40cm W x 17cm
D

$200

60

Lot to include two wooden carved
pieces, musical box, and a barrel
with coasters, approx 26cm H
and shorter

$10

61

Vintage Japanese jewellery box,
approx 20cm H x 34cm W x
15cm D

$40

62

G.D & Co Limoges set of nine
plates along with a gravy boat
and dish

$30

63

Condiment lot to include silver
plate toast racks, lidded jam pots
and a cruet set

$60

64

Horn pipe stand, possibly silver
mounts, approx 32cm L

65

Assortment of brass handles and
birds

$30

66

Antique shoe last

$40

67

Gilseal infra red light in box

$20

68

Salt glazed pottery sculpture of
cylinder form, approx 34cm H

$60

69

Pair of antique French brass
candlesticks, each approx 29cm
H (2)

70

Series ware plates (11)

$10

71

T.Graunt & Co flask along with a
book "Droll Stories" by Balzac,
flask approx 21cm H (2)

$30

41

Carved black bear catching a
salmon, approx 20cm H x 35cm L
x 26cm D

42

Four panels of Oriental netting,
approx 141cm x 97cm (4)

$40

-

Set of vintage American Detecto
scales, approx 32cm H x 37cm W
x 29cm D

$40

Pair of French black leather riding
boots with stretchers, approx
50cm H

$130

45

Two Chinese Rosewood plant
stands, each approx 39cm Dia (2)

$120

46

Box set of WMF silver plate
cutlery, approx 48 pieces, box
approx 11cm H x 48cm W x
31cm D

$100

43

44

47

Pair of French wall lights with
shades, each approx 40cm H (2)

$60

48

Art Deco figure of a bronze eagle
perched on a white marble
Egyptian bust, approx 40cm H

-

49

Painted metal Boston fusselier
marked 'SEXTON', approx 54cm
H, and an old bugle (2)

$50

50

Generous lot to include a large
Statue of a Westie, a Hanley
butter dish, art nouveau tiles,
pictures, etc
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$140

$30

-

$140

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

72

Four Australian piece pottery
serving dishes with a carnival
glass bowl (2)

$40

73

Antique miniature Olivewood
folding table, approx 15cm H x
38.5cm W x 20cm D

$70

Collection of porcelain to include
Oriental examples and others

$20

75

Four crystal decanters, approx
31cm H and shorter (4) (AF)

$40

76

Assortment of silver plate to
include cruets, boxed napkin
rings, etc

77

Selling Price

93

Assortment to include ox green
plates, two piggy banks, 'book'
with hidden compartment,
chicken tureen, etc

$40

94

Lot of antique French pewter
ware to include cups, jugs, etc,
approx 26cm H (9)

$60

95

Two antique carved alabaster
classical figures (A/F) approx
51cm H and shorter (2)

$60

96

Signed French Plaster figure of a
Dutch girl holding a basket of fish,
titled Sur La Plage approx 40cm H

$60

Vintage French stretched glass
design bowl, approx 43cm dia

$40

97

$20

78

Silver plate meat dome and a
chafing pan (2)

$50

Two antique Faience pieces, one
a vase, the other a two stick
candelabra, approx 23cm H and
smaller (2)

79

Part Poole dinner service of
green ground with hand painted
design

-

98

Antique French claret jug, approx
25cm H

-

99

Set of Antique French scales

$60

80

Circular Indian brass salver,
approx 45 dia

-

100

$70

81

Antique French doctor's bag

$100

Antique French ebonized wood
tazza with central glass panel,
pressed brass mounts, 17 cm
high x 28 cm dia

82

Painted wooden puppets
(fairground kitsch) and basket

$220

101

Pair of French Art Nouveau
vases, each approx 23cm H (2)

-

83

Two large Chinese rosewood
stands, each approx 38cm Dia (2)

$100

102

84

Pair of antique wooden clogs,
approx 28cm L

$10

Two antique French copper
lidded cooking pans, approx
36cm dia and smaller (2)

103

85

Three large Karga vases, approx
48cm H and shorter (A/F) (3)

$60

86

Collection to include glass tray,
vase, silver plate items and
porcelain jug, etc, approx 23cm H
and smaller

Two Antique French porcelain
chemist jars "Gom: Gutte" & "Ext:
D:Centaur" each approx 27cm
H(2)

104

Pair of Antique French Sphinx
head andirons (2)

$220

105

Antique cylinder Music box , in
working order but for restoration

$320

106

Antique French oil lamp with hand
painted flowers to body, approx
48cm H

107

Pair of antique French spelter
candelabras, approx 38cm H (2)

$240

108

Pair of vintage embroided silk
Japanese panels showing
Villagers, each approx 106cm x
24cm (2)

$70

$50

74

-

$220

$100

-

James Thomson (1937-.)
Australia. Fifteen unframed
watercolours, each titled on the
lower margin and signed lower
right, approx 22cm x 30cm and
smaller (15)

$60

88

Assortment to include soda
siphons, Art Deco chrome boat
paper weight, cruet set, crucifix,
light house lamp base, etc,
approx 42cm H and smaller

$50

89

Assortment of cut crystal glass,
approx 27cm dia and smaller

$40

109

Blue and white jardiniere stand,
approx 74cm H (A/F)

90

Vintage fur stoles

$100

110

Assortment of silver plate

-

91

Assortment of French silver
plated cutlery to include ladle and
serving utensils

$50

111

Antique hand painted porcelain
plates along with a figural bisque
section

-

92

Assortment of cut crystal glass,
approx 28cm dia and smaller

$60

112

Antique French two well bronze
and green marble inkstand,
approx 30cm H

$220

113

Silver plated lidded entree dish,
approx 13cm H x 21cm Sq

-

87
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$50

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

114

Collection of glass to include
comport, decanter and glasses,
bowls, etc, approx 21cm H and
smaller

$10

132

Antique French early 19th century
bronze house or gate bell, with
iron mounts, bell approx 15.5cm
dia

$200

115

Two tribal stinkwood figures,
approx 37cm H and shorter (2)

$30

133

$220

116

Vintage French clear crystal
lamp, approx 24cm H

$50

Large oil on canvas, of a winged
Pandora and her box, in
decorative gilt frame, approx
120cm x 190cm

117

Assortment of antique French
brass to include a pair of
candlesticks, gimbal chamber
stick and vase along with a silver
plated chamber stick, approx
18cm H and shorter (5)

-

134

Religious altar banner, oval Jesus
design to centre, French, approx
92cm x 72cm

135

-

Various sundries assorted lot to
include balls, wind chime, shoe
scrapers etc

-

Vintage colour printed wall
hanging of drunken priests,
ebonised wooden ends, approx
84cm x 59cm

136

Movie poster print for
"Chinatown", Jack Nicholson &
Faye Dunaway, approx 90cm x
60cm

$20

137

Decorative large mosaic, gilt
framed, 'Head of David' after
Michelangelo, approx 48cm x
38.5cm, over 8000 individual
pieces

138

Vintage New Guinea map, approx
73cm x 94cm

139

Three walking sticks (3)

$20

140

Small vintage arched top mirror,
approx 59cm x 26cm

$10

141

Fishing rod with cloth cover,
approx 195cm L

$10

142

Martine Colette Suede vest
belonging to Mary Wilson of the
Supreme's

$50

143

Gilt rococo style cast metal
mirror, approx 54cm x 35cm

144

Pair of French oak deer hoof coat
hooks with backboard, approx
65cm H (2)

145

Vintage French carved Walnut
barometer/thermometer, approx
52cm x 23cm

146

Print of French cafes with the
Eiffel tower in the distance,
approx 66cm x 68cm

$5

147

Antique French faux bamboo
mirror, approx 91cm x 66cm

$50

148

George Hann, French school,
Scene of Paris, oil on board,
approx 26cm x 22cm

$60

149

Antique faux bamboo rack

$40

150

Small Taxidermy pigs head,
approx 32cm L

151

Antique pair of French pierced
brass renaissance style mirrors
with loose easel back stands,
each approx 38cm x 25cm

118

Three Wedgewood cup &
saucers, with a lot of Duchess
plates

$10

120

Two crystal jugs and two
decanters, approx 32cm H and
shorter

$40

121

Vintage copper fire extinguisher,
approx 60cm H

$70

122

Antique woven silk red ground
Chinese, fringed shawl, approx
140cm x 170cm

119

123

Assortment of various cups,
saucers, plates, etc

$100

-

Vintage coloured glass to include
rummers, champagne, wine,
dessert glasses, etc

$60

Antique French comport, along
with two cups & saucers sets,
and a milk jug

$40

126

Plaster bust along with four small
figures (5)

$20

127

Antique French white marble
mantle clock, has key (in office)
and pendulum, approx 46cm H (3)

-

Two porcelain vases marked for
Kaiser, a moneybox cat, a French
duck along with other various
pieces to include jugs, labels etc,
approx 23cm H and shorter

$35

124

125

128

129

Six various sized vases, approx
33cm H and shorter A/F (6)

-

130

Collection of vases, plates and
other ceramic pieces, etc, approx
32cm dia and smaller

-

131

Pair of French photos of a
cannoneer along with two other
frames photos, approx 30cm x
25cm (2)

-
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$80

$750

-

$90

-

$140
-

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

$20

Selling Price

166

Engraver Sutton Nicholls "St.
Mary le Strand" Hand coloured
engraving, circa 1746. This is a
rare print of St. Mary le Strand
and is held in numerous cultural
institutions, approx 46cm x 35cm

-

167

Watercolour, signed lower left
Lyndall 1993, approx 86cm x
65cm

-

168

Oil on canvas, artist unknown,
approx 32cm x 22cm

$40

-

169

Litho/ etching Happy days & the
chaplains daughter, approx 21cm
x 14cm (2)

$30

Untitled river scene, Alfred
Ashdown Box (British, 1879 1910) watercolour, signed A.
Ashdown Box LSB, circa approx
1895, approx 33cm x 48cm

-

170

English School, untitled, pencil on
paper, unsigned, dated circa 19th
century, approx 18cm x 15cm

-

171

$20

Bob Tindall, (sunset) oil on board,
along with framed artist
statement, photo and write up,
approx 92cm x 151cm (2)

-

Clare Palan, still life, watercolour,
signed and dated lower right,
approx 38cm x 57cm

172

$280

Frederick Bates (1918 - )
Australian, 'Reclining Nude'
watercolour, signed, dated 69
(1969) approx 34cm x 49cm

-

Christine Aerfeldt (1958-.)
Australia, Wonder King Wanda
(full of thoughts) wears a nice
dress, 2003, 198 x 157 cm

173

Kookaburra painting signed lower
left R St Clair?? Approx 29cm x
22cm

$140

Untitled Droving Scene,
watercolour, William Lindley,
Australia (active 1910s - 1920s)
signed lower right 'W. Lindley
1926' circa 1926 approx 21cm x
40cm

-

174

Unattributed, French school of
Louis XIV (Louis Grand Dauphin),
oil on board in a ebonized frame,
approx 37cm x 29cm

$220

175

$50

Alfred Wadham Sinclair (18661938) British/Australian 'River
Gorge Scene' Watercolour,
signed, late 19th century, approx
44cm x 28cm

-

Watercolour of a harbour scene,
signed "L. Litchfield" lower left,
approx 34cm x 42cm

176

David John Voigt (1944-.)
Australia, Desert Lake, acrylic on
canvas, signed lower right, dated
1988. Approx 69cm x 86cm

-

162

Artist Unknown, 'English Rural
Scene' Watercolour, late 19th to
early 20th century, approx 19cm
x 31cm

-

177

Watercolour of Polo player signed
Denbigh Sale, approx 29cm x
21cm

163

Antique French School, "A village
with fishermen and boats"
initialled R.T & dated 1840,
approx 64cm x 42cm

$320

178

Antique French painting D'
Artagnan, signed lower right,
approx 54cm x 37cm

-

179

-

164

Stephen Clare, untitled, cottage &
Garden, oil on canvas board,
signed lower left, approx 24cm x
29 cm

-

Jun Sekino (1914-88) "Kuwana",
Plate 43 in the series fifty-three
stations of tokaido road, 1964,
(original, signed in pencil), approx
36cm x 42cm

165

Engraver Samuel Cousins "The
Honourable Sir John Patteson,
Knight" Hand coloured engraving.
Published 1853, approx 44cm x
34cm

-

180

Signed photo of Will Mahoney
and Jimmy Durante, approx
23cm x 19cm

181

A.T. Rusjohns, watercolour, river
landscape, signed lower left, and
dated 1881?, approx 22cm x
29cm

152

Royal New Zealand Air Force
canvas kit bag, N.Z 43S949

153

Antique Religious framed
needlework, dated 1869, approx
64cm x 33cm

$100

154

Bronze "Grotesque" garden
ornament, approx 60cm H x
28cm W

$260

155

French Rococo style easel back
table mirror, approx 45cm H x
33cm W

-

156

Eva Elliott, Dead Forest, signed
and dated lower right 28, approx
20cm x 44cm

157

158

159

160

161
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$80

$20

-

Lot
182

Selling Price
The Breaker (Port Lincoln South
Australia), Fraser Hay, Oil on
canvas on board, signed lower
right, artist label on reverse, circa
1960s approx 60cm x 87cm

Lot
-

183

Three paintings to include
landscapes, etc, approx 50cm x
70cm and smaller

$90

184

Greg Ades (1958-.) Australia,
Woomera, oil on canvas, dated
2002, approx 198cm x 122cm

$550

185

Antique French 18th century
watercolour, of a rural scene,
approx 19cm x 28cm

-

186

Janet Price, country stroll, oil on
board, SLL approx 29cm x 29cm

-

Selling Price
$130

199

'The Jubilee Minstrels' birds
painted on glass with distressed
frame, approx 21cm x 54cm

200

Vintage Ballerina watercolour with
gouche highlights, signed lower
left L.M Hine, approx 19cm x
24cm

$90

201

Picture of Grandfather and boy
playing draughts, signed
Hintermeister GA Coupland 14-61948, approx 49cm x 36cm

$20

202

Unattributed, standing figures, oil
on board, approx 37.5 x 27.5 cm

-

203

Pair of glass domes with black
bases, each approx 27cm H (2)

204

Sterling silver three piece tea set
with gilding to the inside of sugar
& creamer, Marked Shreeve &
Co San Francisco, Early 20th
Century, approx 674g, 21cm L
and smaller

205

Four Georgian sterling silver
forks, Hanoverian pattern,
marked London, 1796 and later,
includes a John Bridge piece ( of
Bridge & Rundell), approx 264g,
20cm L

$220

206

A set of six Georgian sterling
silver dinner forks, fiddle and
thread pattern, marked London,
George Smith & William Fearn,
1786 & later. Approx 417g, 20cm
L

$360

$750

$140
-

187

Hension, ?? French school two
oils on canvas, cavaliers interior
scenes, both signed lower left.
Giltwood frames. Each approx 53
x 63 cm (2)

188

Oil on board, mountain
landscape, signed G. Heung
lower right, approx 60cm x 90cm

-

189

Print of a river scene, September
Sunshine signed, approx 34cm x
50cm

$5

190

Swedish children in conversation,
oil on canvas, SLL, approx 49cm
x 39cm

-

191

Regency portrait of a gent, oil on
canvas, approx 24cm x 19cm

192

Antique French school
watercolour of a cavalry officer
allowing a young lady to ride his
horse, in the rain, signed lower
right. 46 cm high x 36 cm wide

-

207

Fine antique French Art Nouveau
silver mounted claret jug, mounts
and wheel cut decoration in the
form of flowering Dutch Iris,
approx 32cm H

$1,600

193

M. Taylor, Summer at Garie,
123/999, signed lower right,
approx 51cm x 51cm

-

208

$240

194

Hannah, oil, Colonial house,
signed and dated lower right.
1972, approx 18.5 x 23.5 cm

-

Silver plate footed fruit bowl with
grape and vine castings, and wire
work to sides, approx 20cm H x
30cm dia

209

Four Georgian sterling silver
dinner forks, Hanoverian pattern,
approx London, 1804 and later,
William Eley William Fearn and
other, approx 266g, 20cm L

-

210

Victorian sterling silver creamer,
bright cut engraved with floral
design marks partially rubbed,
London, George Lambert, approx
225g, 14cm W

-

211

Four Georgian sterling silver tea
spoons, old English pattern,
marked London, 1801, John
Wren, approx 62g, 13cm L

195

A large vintage decorative oil on
canvas 'still life' in the 18th
century Dutch style, gilt framed,
signed Marino Vergara, approx
58cm x 108cm

$140

$70

196

Keith Hansen, oil on board,
harbour with boats, approx 63cm
x 72cm

-

197

Greg Ades (1958-.) Australia,
Apartments II, oil on canvas,
approx 135cm x 167cm

-

198

W. Russell Flint print, approx
37cm x 55cm

-
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$70

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

$120

212

Three George III Old English
pattern spoons, marked for
London, JH & HH, 1799 & 1809,
approx 83g, 18cm L

213

Pair of George III sterling silver
spoons, marked London,
Solomon Hougham, 1806, approx
98g, 18cm L

$90

214

American sterling silver bell
shaped snuffer, marked S. Kirk &
son approx 45g

-

215

Sterling silver swing handle sweet
meat bowl, with pierced scroll
work, marked Adie bros ltd,
Birmingham 1929, approx 168g,
7.5cm H

-

216

Pair of silver plated candlesticks,
approx 24cm H (2)

-

217

Antique sterling silver sugar bowl
and bon bon dish, marked S Kirk
and sons inc.and Britannia
Meridian Co. approx 158g, 11cm
dia, and smaller (2)

-

Antique Walker & Hall sterling
silver Vesta, approx 1901,
Sheffield W&H, approx 32g

$50

219

Two Silver pill boxes one with
HMSS marks and applied
ceramic flowers, approx 3cm L
and shorter

$40

220

Early Georgian Sterling silver
marrow scoop and spoon,
marked Sterling, Marmaduke
Daintrey, 1747-1751, partially
rubbed, approx 20cm L, 33g

221

Vintage jewellery lot includes
Mexican silver brooch, tribal ring
and mini copper tankard (3)

-

222

Chinese silver teapot, impressed
mark to base, approx 13cm dia

$320

223

Antique James Deakin biscuit
barrel hinged swivel bar pull lid,
gadroon borders and foliate &
fluted body, approx 25cm H

$60

224

Kings pattern silver plate servers
and others, approx 32cm L

$60

Antique sterling silver purse /card
case, with original chain, gilding
to the inside. Engraved with
Wanganui Colliegate crest
marked Birmingham, 1909, HM,
approx 158g, 10cm L x 8cm W

$120

218

225

Saturday, 2 April 2016

$340

Selling Price

226

Four early 18th century tea
spoons, rattail and old English,
with early engraving of initial to
back, decorative borders and
horse crest, marked with Silver
Standard mark and makers mark,
WC & IM approx 44g, 12cm and
smaller

$80

227

Georgian sterling silver tea, egg,
cruet spoons, fiddle and old
English pattern, approx 68g,
14cm L

$50

228

Two Georgian forks, fiddle &
hanoverian pattern marked
London, 1836, WT WA approx
90g, 16cm L

-

229

Two Georgian Sterling silver
spoons, old English pattern,
marked London, George Gray
and Peter and Ann Bateman,
1809, 1834, approx 120g,

$80

230

Seven large Georgian sterling
silver dinner forks, hanoverian
and fiddle pattern, marked
London, IWB, 1823, approx 524g

231

Three Georgian & Victorian
sterling silver spoon, fiddle
pattern, various marks, London
1810 and later, WE, FH, GT,
approx 100g, 16cm

232

Three Georgian sterling silver
spoons, fiddle and thread pattern,
with original crest of a horse and
arrow, marked London, 1813-14,
William Eaton & WE, WF, WC,
approx 152g, 17cm

$120

233

Four large Georgian sterling
silver dinner spoons, fiddle
pattern, various marks to include,
London, 1790 and later, TB, WE,
FH. Approx 252g, 22cm and later

$160

234

Set of four Victorian sterling silver
tea spoons, with decorative
monogram, marked London,
1843, George Adams approx
69g, 12cm L

$60

235

Five Georgian & Victorian sterling
silver tea spoons, marks include
London, 1824 and later, BM
approx 66g, 12cm and smaller

$60

236

Four antique sterling silver fiddle
pattern spoons, marked for
Sheffield. John Round & son,
1893, approx 170g, 18cm L

$120

237

Six antique silver on copper salts,
with Acanthus scallop borders,
each approx 11cm dia (6)

$100
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$240

-

Lot

Selling Price

238

HMSS tea pot & two handle sugar
bowl, engraved with Iron cross
crests marked Birmingham,
RWB, 1936. Approx

239

Impressive Gentlemen's silver
belt buckle set with 1880
American silver dollar, on an
Australian leather belt with
engraved silver fittings, approx
76.8g, 124cm L

Lot

$340

800 marked silver, five knives &
forks along with servers (12)

$80

241

A three piece Mappin & Webb
Sterling silver Tea set with fluted
bodies including a lidded sugar,
with ebony finials and handle,
marked Sheffield, M&W, approx
882g, 28cm L and smaller (3)

$700

242

Chinese polychrome plate
decorated with deers & foliage,
approx 34cm dia

$20

243

A large Victorian coffee pot with
fluting body, ebony handle and
finial, marked London, 1896,
makers mark slightly rubbed.
Approx 545g, 22cm H

$400

Chinese polychrome plate
decorated with birds & flowers,
approx 34cm dia

245

Three piece HMSS Broadway Co
dressing set in box

$70

246

Satsuma belt along with a single
Satsuma pendant made into a
necklace (2)

$120

An 18ct gold cross on a chain
and ring with a 9ct gold twist
cross, and others approx 3.1g
(18ct) 0.5g (9ct)

$120

248

Silver jewellery lot to include,
pendant and necklace with a blue
rectangular cut stone , a silver
filigree bracelet, silver locket, and
a crystal set silver heart, approx
23g

-

253

Lot of silver to include a shell
mounted in silver, a vintage
modern bangle, & costume
jewellery

-

254

Carved Ivory ladies bangle with
carved knot designed with inlaid
gold wire work and banding.
Approx 68mm dia to inside cuff

$160

255

Sterling silver necklace
chainmaille pattern approx 40cm
L x 8mm gauge, 69g

$60

256

American coin belt buckle with
buffalo nickel surround and a
silver dollar to centre, approx
10cm W

257

Antique gold Albert chain, with
rubbed touch marks to chain and
tests as 9ct, approx 33g

$600

258

Shagreen amethyst silver ring, as
well as silver earrings and a silver
ring made by south east Asian hill
tribes. (4)

$60

259

Kailis Lasso silver multi strand
bracelet set with an Australian
pearl and black diamonds, approx
10 grams

$180

260

Large oblong opal cabochon
stone set in 9ct yellow gold,
approx 5.1g, stone size 8mm x
24mm

261

Large White opal drop cabochon
set in a 9ct yellow gold brooch
with matching earrings approx
stone size 25mm x 17mm 8.2g

$160

262

Carved ivory Buddha on a yellow
metal chain

$60

263

Stylish modern silver choker and
pendant set with large piece of
ivory carved with the profile of a
beauty, signed to back MaRa
Fossil- sterling

$440

264

Boxed Murano necklace and
earrings

$50

-

249

Pearl necklace & bracelet with
earrings, silver fittings and set
with crystals (3)

250

Flower pendant with blue stones
stamped and tests as 9ct gold
with a yellow metal chain. Approx
2.3g

$50

251

Swarovski crystal blue & white
stone pendant with matching
earrings (3)

$50

Saturday, 2 April 2016

Antique Rotherams fob watch in a
sterling silver case marked with
English sterling mark and date
letter 1872, JR, with key and has
been serviced in the last two
years.

-

244

247

252

-

240

Selling Price
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-

-

Lot
265

Selling Price
Rare Autograph book compiled
by Harold Fuhrmann (b.19001958/59) the head waiter of the
prestigious Savoy Hotel, London
to include the signatures of Walt
Disney, Victor Mature, Ernest
Hemingway, Stanley Matthews,
Henry Cotton, Vivien Leigh,
Laurence Olivier, Gary Cooper,
Mario Lanza, Dana Andrews,
Deborah Kerr, Gracie Fields, Alan
Ladd, Wickham Steed, Peggy
Cummins, Greer Garson,
Elizabeth Taylor, James Mason,
Joan Crawford, Orson Wells,
Judy Garland, Dannie Kaye, Jane
Russell, Gregory Peck, Michael
Todd, Michael Wilding, Bob
Hope, Cecil Mills, Jayne
Mansfield, Lancelot Oliphant,
Ernest Bevin, Allan Michie,
Dwight Eisenhower, Charles
Bolte, Jacob Devers, Frank
Andrews, Brig Gen Walter B,
Major General L.Johnson USAF,
Hoyts Vanderberg, Charles
Lindberg, Colonel P Youngs,
Halifax, Samuel Hoare, Archibald
Wavell, Anthony Eden, Archibald
Sinclair, John Anderson,
Randolph Churchill, Malcom
McDonald, Lord/ Lady Beveridge,
Baldwin of Beudley, Pamela
Churchill, Khaled Desal, Abdallah
AI-Fesial, Rainer, Hussien of
Jordan & more

Lot
-

Two 'The Australian Collection'
.925 Silver stamps approx, 40g
Fine (2)

$30

267

Zwey Gulden 1854 Silver coin
showing light wear approx 21g,
Fair condition.

-

268

Circular Chinese green stone
pendant

$50

269

Morgan Silver dollar 1921, with
mount, approx 28g

$30

270

Australian Florin 1947, Osbourne
House - Queen Victoria 18371901 coin, Elizabeth II DG 1977
coin & a Westminster Abbey coin

$20

Pair of Pope coins & a Louis XIV
jeton. Including a Joannes Pavlvs
II coin, Paulus VI coin &
Nuremberg Jeton LVD : XIIII D.G
depicting Louis XIV post 1660.
approx light wear, Fair condition
(3)

$20

266

271

272

1751 Silver Mexican 8 reales
silver coin, fair condition

Saturday, 2 April 2016

-

Selling Price

273

Lot of scrap to include cross',
Madonna pendant, earring etc..
Some with 9ct stamps all tests as
at least 9ct approx 13g

$200

274

A Silver "Dr Barnardo's Homes"
medal presented to Arthur Lelliott
for good conduct and length of
service, marked Birmingham ,
1910. approx 61g

-

275

An Empress Maria Theresa
Thaler Silver bullion coin 1780. M
THERESIA D G BURG CO TYR
1780 X ARCHID AVST DUX
silver coin on .925 marked Silver
chain, approx 41g

$60

276

Bouscau Claude, 1909- 1985
(France) terracotta figure group
of Leda and the swan, signed
Bouscau, approx 27 cm high x 38
cm Wide x 20 cm Depth

$100

277

French Art Deco figure group of a
maiden and goats, approx 45cm
L x 25cm H x 14cm W

$500

278

Antique Early 19th century
French Empire style gilt bronze
figural clock, circa 1830's, fitted
with an eight day silk suspension
movement, has key and
pendulum, approx 38.5cm H x
31cm W x 10cm D

-

279

Bronzed spelter bust of "Le
Menestrel", signed Per F Calvi,
on marble base, approx 21cm H

$220

280

Herend, figure of a lady force
feeding a goose, approx 22cm H

$70

281

Chinese blanc de chine Quanyin,
approx 25cm H

$80

282

Pair of Fine 19th Century silvered
bronze candlesticks, four stick
candlesticks with central
detachable snuffers, each approx
47cm H

$700

283

Antique 19th Century French
liqueur set box, approx 24cm H x
30cm W x 22cm D

$460

284

Antique Japanese cloisonne
lidded censor, approx 32cm H

$220

285

Part Sterling silver canteen of
Towle cutlery, Lady Diana pattern
in a case including servers,
designed by Harold E. Nock,
approx 68 pieces, 2246g weight
not including knifes

-

286

Royal Worcester Bride & Groom,
approx 18cm H and shorter

-

287

Two Chinese bronze incense
burners, approx 10cm dia. And
smaller
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$60

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

288

Royal Australian Air Force 1943
cap with badge

-

289

Royal Doulton Soiree figure HN
2312, approx 20cm H

$60

290

French Art Deco Inkstand, approx
8cm H x 32cm W x 21cm D

291

Three Chinese bronze incense
burners, approx 14cm dia and
smaller

292

Three Dresden style porcelain
figures, approx 22cm H and
shorter (3)

293

Pair of Antique French
Champleve enamel & bronze two
light table lights with scrolled gilt
bronze arms, each approx 31cm
H (2)

294

Two Antique French porcelain
chemist jars "Amadou" &
"Pil:Blaud" approx 30cm H(2)

295

Film award, in the form of a
seated mermaid on a sea weed
with a branch of red coral below,
Presentation plaque reads Festival of British film, Premio d
Selezione d the Whisperers d
Bryan Forbes Sorrento 1967,
approx 27cm H

Royal Doulton Mary had a little
lamb figure HN2048. approx 9cm
H

307

Wallendorf girl & deer figure
group, approx 23cm H

$140

308

Old Chinese carved soapstone
figure group on wooden carved
base, signed to base, approx
12cm H x 21cm L x 10cm D

$600

309

Pair of antique Victorian Mary
Gregory ruby glass bathroom
bottles with stoppers, applied with
painted enamel foliate and
romantic scene of a dandy, each
approx 18cm H (2)

$140

310

Generous lot to include a musical
box, crumb scoop and carved
ivory pieces

$50

311

Royal Doulton Classics Buttercup
figure HN2309, approx 19cm H

$60

312

Chinese bronze figure of Children
on pumpkins, approx 18cm L x
8cm H

$70

313

Fine antique circular portrait
miniature, of a lady in hat and
wearing pearls, signed Duran
1817, mounted in a fine ormolu
crested frame, approx 14cm H x
10.5cm W

$200

314

Royal Doulton Autumn figure HN
2087, approx 19cm H

$60

315

Chinese carved agate snuff
bottle, approx 8.5cm H

$60
$90

$70

$260

-

$460

$40

306

-

-

Selling Price

Two Royal Doulton miniature
street vendors figures The
Orange Lady HN4810 and
Romany Sue HN 4812, approx
13.5cm H each

$60

297

Royal Doulton Grace figure HN
2318, approx 20.5cm

$90

316

Royal Doulton Janet figure
HN1537, approx 16.5cm H

298

Royal Doulton Darling HN1985
and Bedtime HN1978 figures,
approx 15cm H and shorter (2)

$60

317

299

Royal Doulton Ballad Seller figure
HN2266, approx 21cm H

$60

Fine Chinese Canton enamel
butterfly box, both wings open to
show separate compartments,
approx 5.5cm H x17.5cm W x
11cm D

300

Filigree, jewelled, glass candle
stand, approx 21cm H

$50

318

Royal Doulton Southern Belle
figure HN2229, approx 20cm H

$70

301

Three antique Chinese porcelain
snuff bottles, approx 9cm H and
shorter (3)

$120

319

Two pieces old carved Chinese
jade, each approx 4cm L (2)

$120

320

Royal Doulton Babie figure
HN1679, approx 11cm H

Chinese carved jade on stand,
approx 11cm L

$120

302

321

Antique majolica barbers bottle
probably by Adams and Bromley,
approx 25cm H

Chinese carved jade piece
showing two birds, approx 8cm L

$160

303

322

Royal Doulton The Ermine Coat
HN 1981, approx 19cm H

$80

323

Royal Doulton Ashley figure
HN3420, approx 20cm H

$80

324

Mixed Jewellery includes Tigers
eye necklace, vintage enamel on
copper brooch, mixed metal
bangle', old sovereign case with
dime, inlaid box etc…

$10

296

304

Royal Worcester Sweet Rose
figure, no 4849/9500, approx
18cm H

305

Pair Hummell figures apple tree
girl & boy, approx 17cm H and
shorter, one with repair

Saturday, 2 April 2016

$60

-

$60

-
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-

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

325

Lladro nativity Jesus, wise men &
girl with basket, approx 22cm H
and shorter (3)

-

326

Oriental enamelled desk set, to
include the tray, pen holders etc,
tray approx 24cm x 19.5cm

-

327

Antique porcelain basket form
urn, with hand painted decoration,
standing on lions paw feet,
approx 14cm H x 22cm L x 12cm
D

-

328

European dagger, with Hoof foot
handle, approx 31cm L

-

329

Royal Doulton Elaine figure
HN2791, approx 19cm H

$100

Antique bone & stained bone
chess set in box, with some
replacements

$140

330

331

Five fine Antique French Limoges
plates, with gilt decorated borders
to each, each approx 25cm dia (5)

$50

332

Rare Antique stained and painted
leadlight panel, in the
Renaissance style, dated 1651,
approx 37.5 cm H x 29 cm W

$600

333
334
335

336

337
338
339
340

Indo-Persian style helmet plus
extra spike (2)

$80

Pair of antique French brass
candlesticks, approx 26cm H (2)

$80

Pair of small brass vases made
from spent cartridges, approx
9.5cm H (2)

$80

Chinese hardwood brush holder,
approx 23cm L x 10cm H

$200

Goebel porcelain figure of a lady,
approx 22cm H

$30

Royal Doulton Choir Boy
HN2141, approx 12cm H

$50

Chinese bronze brush pot, with
incised erotic decoration, approx
12cm H x 8cm dia

Elephant head jewelled, wirework
decoration, approx 47cm x 47cm

$50

347

Two large rounds, each approx
14.5cm L (2)

$30

348

Antique Elkington & Co Silver
plate hot water Jug, bearing the
crest & motto of a Swan with
outstretched wings & "Contra
Audentior" of Henry, of the Friary,
Derbyshire (Boden), approx 34cm
H Circa. 1857

349

Silver bronzed Louis XVI style
Boudoir mirror, approx 26cm H x
16cm W

350

Terracotta alter stick, Chinese?
Approx 20cm H

351

Antique 19th Century French
signed bronze of Joan of Arc,
cast after the model by Raoul
Larche by Siot Paris, approx
31cm H

$750

352

Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial
1983 750ml bottle

$30

353

French bellpull, metallic
embroidery, velvet, circa 1920s,
gilt metal buck and clasp

-

354

Antique sports cap dated 190910-11

$80

355

Australian Machette with leather
sleeve, approx 54cm L

$50

356

Japanese WWII Samurai sword
with bronze Tsuba, approx 96cm
L

$340

357

Verlys France Les Poissons
opalescent footed bowl, approx
5.5cm H x 27cm dia

-

358

Bronze oriental enamel vase,
approx 34cm H x 17.5cm Sq

-

359

Silver mask, Tibetan, approx
28cm x 22cm

$80

360

Chinese carved wooden figure of
Guan Yin, approx 29cm H

-

361

Reupholstered French doctor's
bag

-

362

Single set of Pewter nesting
apothecaries weights with hinged
lid and containing a series of
weights

$100

363

Antique German porcelain bodied
long pipe, with hand painted
scene

-

364

Two antique decanters, approx
34cm H and shorter (2)

-

$120

$40

341

Chinese song style censer,
approx 8.5cm H x 15cm dia

342

Pair of Chinese spinach jade
bowls, approx 21cm dia (2)

343

1927 Commandaria St John,
seepage, certificate mark label to
verso (issued by the Government
of Cyprus) approx 24cm H

$30

344

Rococo style Boudoir mirror cast
metal easel back, approx 28cm H

-

345

Embroidered bellpull, Austrian,
alabaster handle, metallic laced
trim, approx 170cm L

Saturday, 2 April 2016

346

-

Two sets of nesting apothecaries
weights with hinged lid and
containing a series of weights

Selling Price

-

$90
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$220

-

$20

Lot

Selling Price

365

Two books from the Technical
College Bradford of Specimens of
Textile materials, showing early
Australian examples, including
photos and loom shuttle

366

Real tortoishell paper knife with
fancy sterling silver motifs each
side, approx 17.cm L

367

Lapiz pendant, Lezvl, set in
sterling silver

368

Opal triplet ring set in sterling
silver

369

Ring, carved shell cameo set in
sterling silver

370

Sterling silver ring

371

Malachite ring set in sterling silver

Lot

$160

Antique Swiss black forest bear
with outstretched arms,
distressed estate condition,
approx 60cm H x 48cm W

391

Antique French stamped "Japy
Freres Grande 1855" gilt spelter
figural mantle clock & garnitures,
showing a Putto & maiden, has
key (in office) and pendulum, in
office, clock approx 46cm x 37cm
(3)

392

French alabaster Putto holding a
cornucopia attached to a marble
base, approx 73cm H

$900

393

Vintage chic Lone Ranger guitar
and case

$220

394

Large J Barcles Art Deco bronze
of reclining semi clad female on a
marble base, signed to base,
approx 85 cm L

-

395

Impressive antique French figural
bronzed spelter mantle clock with
champleve enamel decorated
supports & garnitures, has key (in
office) and has pendulum, signed
Kossowski, approx 80cm H (3)

$1,800

396

Antique 19th century Parian
porcelain figure group of a young
couple, signed to front base
'Delrier', approx 47cm H

$200

$200

-

-

$40
-

372

Real tortoiseshell oblong box,
with lid

$50

373

Ring set with a natural emerald
and two white stones

$50

$240

390

$40

$90

Selling Price

-

-

374

Ring set with a sardonyx
cabochon in a sterling silver shank

375

18 ct gold plated ring with
synthetic stones

376

Pair of jade round ball carving,
set in sterling silver

-

377

Ring, set with facetted amethyst
set in sterling silver shank

-

378

Hand made sterling silver ring
with three Australian chrysoprase
stones

-

397

Antique 19th century French
bisque figure of a farmer girl,
approx 52cm H

379

Hand made sterling silver snake
form ring

$45

398

380

Lapis lazuli cabachons, set in
sterling silver bracelet.

$60

Two old leather Leg O Mutton
gun cases, approx 78cm L and
shorter (2)

399

381

Round jade cabachon set in
sterling silver pendant

382

9ct gold cross over a blue
sapphire dress ring

Selection of Michal Kmits
Acedemic certificates European,
prior to Australia, along with a
Royal Theatre Sydney Cats
Poster, stuck down

400

Vintage French nickel plated
cornet Couesnon Paris, in original
case, case approx 16cm H x
40cm L x 22cm D

-

Early 20th century painted pillow,
metallic highlights, depicting boat

$60

383

401

17th/18th century cushion, velvet,
metallic embroidery

$50

384

Antique French pelmet, approx
285cm L

-

402

Red cut velvet table throw,
German, approx 130cm x 130cm

-

385

Antique French heraldic banner,
approx 82cm x 127cm

-

403

Early 20th century oriental robe,
silk with flower head sprays with
gold and silver metallic clouds.

-

386

Chinese leather armour, hand
stitched tiered leather panel belts
of leather, bronze mounts

404

Chinese porcelain vase
converted into lamp, approx
62cm H

387

Picnic basket, approx 21cm H x
60cm W x 38cm D

$30

405

Lamp, approx 45cm H

388

Marina 12 string guitar

$40

406

Six string acoustic guitar along
with carry case

389

Chinese banner with double
dragon, approx 220cm L

Saturday, 2 April 2016

$50

$90

$440

$140
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$70

-

$40

$70

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Fine Antique late 19th century
French bronze Rococo style clock
with garnitures, has key &
pendulum, clock approx 42cm H
x 30cm W x 16cm D (key and
pendulum in office) (3)

$950

408

Pair of antique French
candlesticks converted to lamps,
each approx 41cm H

$90

409

Pair of metal lamps, each approx
43cm H (2)

$5

410

Antique French brass oil lamp,
approx 60cm H

-

411

Antique French bronze pricket,
approx 54cm H

-

412

Antique French bronze double
light desk lamp, approx 46cm H

$140

413

Two vases, one converted into a
lamp, no shade, approx 48cm H
and shorter (2)

$10

414

Antique Bronze statue titled
'Victoire de Samothrace" approx
55cm H, approx 56cm H

415

Pair of WWII black leather boots,
good sound condition, re soled
heals with continental rubber,
approx 30cm H

407

Selling Price
-

427

Velvet, tasselled cloth, approx
60cm x 60cm

428

Patchwork blanket, floral print
and embroidery, approx 234cm L

$40

429

Unknown, untitled, five works
from Kmits Family member
storage, all unframed, approx
51cm x 76cm and smaller (5)

$50

430

Pelmet made from antique 19th
century French material, metallic
brocade, 420cm L

$600

431

Russian Orthodox alter cloth,
raised gold embroidery with blue
brocade, approx 69cm L

-

432

Antique Japanese obi, approx
326cm L

-

433

Russian Orthodox Priest shawl /
vestment, velvet, gold and silver,
metallic brocade pattern, approx
135cm L

$70

-

434

Indonesian Sumatran, gilded
embroidery on silk, approx 260cm
L

$80

-

435

Old wooden pail with forged with
forged iron handle and rings

436

Box of tools to include Stanley,
etc, along with two speakers

$20

437

Six bags of amazing books

$10

438

Box of two cushions and stuffed
animals, etc

-

439

Assortment of various shaped
and sized baskets etc

-

440

FuB ball table & a vintage
snooker cue in a old case

441

Set of ten 'Murder Casebook'
books along with a 'Murder
Casebook' cassette

442

Vintage hat box

$30

443

Three boxes of Military, Military
Engineering related books to
include Army Drivers license,
maps & Cricket books etc

$40

$100

Three rosewood plant stand,
each approx 30cm H x 40cm dia
(3)

$180

French Art Nouveau Spelter
figural lamp of a maiden
gathering water, signed to base,
approx 57cm H

$180

Antique Austrian painted figure of
a potter painting his wares sitting
on an oak base, stamped to back
Goldscheider, Wien approx 53cm
H

$400

419

French vintage childs push along
chair, approx 90cm H

$220

420

Father Christmas cut out, approx
150cm H

$20

421

Lot of vintage netting

-

444

Antique cast iron railings

422

Russian Orthodox cloth, circa
19th Century, approx 140cm L

-

445

Old paperbacks to include T. E.
Lawrence, etc

$1

423

Antique German green velvet
table cloth, embroided, approx
120cm square

$120

446

Two boxes books

$5

447

424

17th century priest vestment,
approx 130cm

$160

Box lot to include auction
catalogues, camera, boxes, glass
etc

448

Four boxes of pianola rolls

$30

425

Pair of French curtains, floral
brocade design, tassels, approx
270cm L

$70

449

Assorted lot to include a lamp,
clock, etc

$40

426

Velvet quilt, satin lining with,
salmon colour, approx 160cm

$90

450

Box lot of movie books along with
encyclopaedia books and others

-

451

Generous lot of novel books, etc

-

416

417

418

Saturday, 2 April 2016
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$10
$5

$120

-

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Hand laid glasswork mosaic in
polished timber frame, allegorical
scene, art size approx 50cm x
60cm, over 12,000 individual
pieces

$220

453

Copper marrakech style lamp and
vase (2)

$100

454

Antique French copper bed
warming pan

-

455

Antique African spirit figure,
approx 86cm H

-

456

Lika wall clock, approx 63cm H

-

457

Antique French copper bed
warming pan

-

458

Antique European bed warming
pan

-

459

Framed teapot along with a
Buddha wall light, approx 44cm x
44cm (including frame) and
smaller (2)

-

460

Large French framed tapestry, of
birds on a lake, approx 157cm x
196cm

461

Selling Price
$300

470

Antique French bronze and
marble four stick Candelabra,
approx 53cm H

471

Chinese bronze censor with a
dog of Fo finale, approx 42cm H
x 30cm W

472

Antique English Regency copper
and brass tea urn, of ball form,
large drop ring handles, sterling
mounted shield with the Letter Y,
approx 48cm x 29cm W

$300

473

Antique French clock with angel
with harp, has key and pendulum
(in office) approx 52cm H x 27cm
W x 14cm D

-

474

Antique French Louis XVI style
mantle clock, has key (in office),
approx 46cm H x 20cm W

-

475

Pair of fine vintage French four
light girandoles with drop lustres
to arms, approx 62cm H (2)

-

-

476

Robert Bolton (1943-.) Australia,
untitled, field of flowers, oil on
board, approx 88 cm x 100 cm

$50

Large framed mosaic, 'Ali Baba',
in ebonised wooden frame,
approx 121.5cm x 102cm, over
30,000 individual pieces

-

477

J Warsham ??, nude study,
signed and dated lower right 85,
49 x 36 cm

-

462

Artwork, Acrylic on board in hand
made metal frame, after Henri
Rousseax, 'Gypsy Dreaming'
approx 131cm x 189cm

-

478

Antique late 18th early 19th
century Chinese family portrait,
one figure showing rank badge,
approx 180cm L x 151cm W and
smaller

463

Artwork 'Two Lovers' acrylic
beadwork on canvas, approx
240cm x 100cm

-

479

464

Artwork 'Two Lovers' acrylic
beadwork on canvas, approx
240cm x 100cm

-

Jean-Antoine Houdon (17411828) after- large fine antique
French bronze full length figure of
Diana the huntress, signed
Houdon & F Barbedienne
Fondeur Paris, approx 80cm H

465

Acrylic on board after Klimt
'Portrait of a Lady' approx 189cm
x 119cm in ebonised frame

$280

480

466

Large mosaic after Diego Riveira,
'Five Mexican Men' approx
125cm x 105cm, over 25,000
pieces in total

-

Fine antique gilt bronze figural
clock by AUGUSTE BREUL N°
20 RUE DE ALBOUY A PARIS,
silk suspension movement , all
under a glass dome, approx
60cm H

452

$900

467

Large mosaic, after Klimt 'Judith
II', approx 194cm x 107cm, over
50, 000 individual pieces

468

Large mosaic, 'Island Women',
approx 86cm x 77cm, over
14,000 individual pieces, in
ebonised wood frame

-

469

Antique patinated bronze figure
group, Titled Danseurs
Napolitains, signed E Gossin?,
approx 62 cm H

-

Saturday, 2 April 2016

Furniture & Lighting
French Louis XV style marble top
481
enfilade buffet, approx 106cm H x
248cm W x 59cm D

-

$400

$1,100

$800

-

-

482

Antique 19th century Tunbridge
inlaid rosewood pier mirror,
approx 44cm x 76cm

483

French Louis XV style wall mirror

$30

Good quality French floral
marquetry inlaid secretaire a
abattant, fall front with fitted
interior, marble top, three drawers
below, approx 140cm H x 82cm
W x 43cm D

$850

484
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Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

-

501

Old French beech & upholstered
rocking foot stool, with adjustable
height

$20

$320

502

Terracotta and ivory ground hand
knotted carpet, approx 120cm x
220cm

$100

Figural metal chandelier

$30

503

-

488

Vintage French five light
chandelier

-

489

Vintage French five light
chandelier

$30

Antique 19th century French
Louis XVI style two door armoire,
approx 226cm H x 130cm W x
52cm D

504

-

490

Antique oak twin pedestal
partnership desk, approx 91cm H
x 167cm W x 83cm D

$600

Victorian style two height
bookcase, approx 213cm H x
107cm W x 47cm D

505

491

Antique English 19th century faux
grain painted pine mantel mirror,
approx 42cm x 74cm

-

Big buttoned beige upholstered
chairs (2)

506

Centre pedestal dining/breakfast
table, approx 73cm H x 90cm dia

-

492

Mirror with wire work edge,
approx 75cm H x 56cm W

$120

507

$50

493

Antique French Henri II carved
oak pedestal table, approx 76cm
H x 119cm W x 94cm D

$320

Old hand knotted bag carpet, red
ground, approx 88cm H x 115 cm
W

508

$90

494

Antique French carved walnut five
piece Renaissance style suite,
comprising a settee, pair of chairs
and pair of side chairs well
carved in high relief, approx 92cm
H x 123cm W x 62cm D and
smaller (5)

Pair of old French oak side tables
with under shelf and chamfered
legs, each approx 50cm H x
45cm W x 35cm D (2)

509

Vintage Louis XV style drawer
leaf oak table, approx 74cm H x
145cm W (closed) x 97cm D

-

510

Antique twin pedestal desk with
tooled leather top, approx 72cm
H x 168cm W x 104cm D

-

511

Antique English demi lune side
table, approx 70cm H x 112cm W
x 54cm D

512

Most impressive and massive
antique French Renaissance
style carved oak doors and
pelmet, approx standing 320 cm
H x 190 cm W

513

Vintage drinks cabinet, approx
120cm H x 63cm W x 45cm D

514

Antique early Victorian secretaire
bookcase, fitted with double
arched glazed doors to the top,
fall front secretaire with fitted
interior, two cupboards below,
approx 220cm H x 106cm W x
50cm D

-

515

Five light chandelier along with
spare shade (in office)

-

516

French polished pewter chandelier

-

517

Antique French long farm house
table, with five drawers on each
side, standing on long stretcher
base, approx 72cm H x 256cm W
x 92cm D

485

French Louis XV style parquetry
enfilade buffet, approx 106cm H x
250cm W x 56cm D

486

French nightstand, with faux
drawers which reveals a pot
cupboard, approx 101cm H

487

495
496

497

498

499

500

-

Antique French faux bamboo
mirror, approx 70cm x 55cm

$70

Antique French parquetry and
lattice work bookcase, with
marble top & bronze mounts,
approx 130cm H x 68cm W x
38cm D

$460

Fine and rare antique Edwards &
Roberts Chinese Chippendale
dome topped display cabinet,
Label for Edwards & Roberts
Upholstery & Warehouses
Wardour Street London. Approx
240cm H x 142cm W

-

Antique 19th century French
carved oak, Renaissance revival
mirror, fitted with barley twist
columns to the sides, carved
crest, approx 205 cm H x 135 cm
W

-

Vintage chip carved occasional
table with engraved military
insignia, approx 72cm H x 81cm
W x 46cm D
Antique French cherrywood
single drawer desk with simulated
bamboo legs, approx 71cm H x
85cm W x 60cm D

Saturday, 2 April 2016

$60

$280
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$50

$120

-

$100

$850

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

518

Antique European carved walnut
high back armchair, upholstered
in brown leather, with embossed
Heraldic double eagle

$420

536

Empire style chest of drawers
with inlaid marquetry chest of
drawers, approx 84cm H x 120cm
W x 51cm D

-

519

Pair of bronze and iron
appliques/sconces, each approx
52cm H (2)

$200

537

-

520

Antique French Rosewood oval
pedestal table, approx 72cm H x
100cm W x 70cm D

$200

Antique English William IV
mahogany mirror, with applied gilt
wood collars, approx 50cm H x
77cm L

538

Vintage French floral marquetry
marble topped two drawer
commode, approx 76cm H x
81cm W x 40cm D

$550

539

Antique English mahogany bow
front chest of four drawers with
string inlay, approx 121cm H x
105cm W x 52cm D

-

540

Antique Colonial Australian cedar
chiffoniere, with double shield
doors, single draw, on turned
legs, approx 165cm H x 125cm
W x 51cm D

541

Pair of antique Louis XVI style
chairs, fitted with gilt bronze
mounts (2)

$80

542

Bookcase, approx 138cm H x
101cm W x 31cm D

$90

543

Two antique Chinese wooden
pails, with wire work bindings and
carry rings, approx 64cm H x
32cm dia (2)

544

Antique French Louis XV style,
two door oak sideboard, no
drawers, approx 100cm H x
120cm W x 59cm D

$240

545

French small table with marble
top, approx 51cm H x 90cm W x
50cm D

$220

546

Bureau cabinet, 18th century
style Italian walnut and olivewood
with a pair of arched mirrored
doors enclosing shelves over a
fall front and three long drawers,
approx 243cm H x 123cm W x
55cm D

-

547

French five arm Gasalier bronze
light with original milk glass shade

-

548

Modern designer multi coloured
ribbon and wire fish trap form
ceiling light

-

549

Antique French carved oak,
Renaissance two height
bookcase, well carved in high
relief, approx 245cm H x 90cm W
x 50cm D

-

Large metal two stick floor
pricket, with applied spear
decoration, approx 134cm H

-

522

Set of six French chairs (6)

-

523

Large French style slab top trestle
table, scroll metal stretchers
approx, approx 300 cm L x
100cm W

521

$950

$40

524

Pair of antique andirons, approx
42cm H (2)

525

Antique English fire grate, approx
33cm H x 63cm W x 34cm D

-

526

Antique secretaire bookcase, fall
front with fitted interior and writing
surface, glazed two door top,
approx 230cm H x 100cm W x
93cm D (open)

-

Antique French carved oak fire
surround and over mantle, fitted
with a tapestry, approx 283cm H
x 147cm W x 47cm D

-

528

Pair of antique French wrought
iron fire dogs of large size,
approx 64cm H x 60cm L (2)

-

529

Pair of antique French wrought
iron andirons, with kettle stand
finials, approx 63cm H x 50cm D

-

530

Art Nouveau copper repousse fire
fender with strap work ends,
approx 137cm W x 38cm D

-

531

Writing desk, approx 106cm H x
70cm W x 48cm D

-

532

Antique French Henri II desk,
approx 120cm H x 130cm W x
64cm D

-

Vintage bureau book case with
cracked ice glass doors below,
approx 113cm H x 77cm W x
37cm D

-

527

533

534

Fine Edwardian inlaid rosewood
shaped top occasional table,
slender square tapering legs,
approx 66cm H x 58cm W x
38.5cm D

535

Vintage French marble topped
bombe shape two drawer
commode, approx 79cm H x
89cm W x 50cm D

Saturday, 2 April 2016

$60

-
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$600

-

Lot
550

551

Selling Price
Antique Victorian Sheraton revival
cylinder secretaire bookcase, pull
out writing surface fitted with an
ink well, graduating drawers
below, approx 213cm H x 100cm
W x 52cm D
Antique Georgian style bow front
two door bookcase with cross
banding and string inlay
decoration, approx 216cm H x
107cm W x 42cm D

Lot

$1,100

$140

Antique French Henri II walnut
snap top occasional table, fitted
with tapestry, inlaid surface,
approx 80cm H x 100cm L x
66cm D

$220

554

Contemporary carpet, approx
202cm x 298cm

$320

555

Antique French reclining deck
chair, upholstered in green tartan
fabric

$200

556

Leather covered press studded
squat form stool, approx 48cm H
x 94cm Sq

$140

557

Dining table, approx 75cm H x
220cm W x 101cm D

-

558

Six white upholstered armchairs
(6)

-

559

Antique style single door, one
drawer, marble top cabinet with
faux metal mounts, approx
103cm H x 77cm W x 38cm D

$200

560

Antique French Brittany
nightstand, approx 84cm H

$260

561

Coffee table with cast iron base
and timber top, approx 47cm H x
139cm W x 69cm D

-

562

Vintage 1960's French Rosewood
sideboard, approx 90cm H x
200cm L x 46cm D

-

563

Antique Australian Cedar
chiffonier, shield shaped doors
below, single long ogee drawer,
the back carved with a bunch of
grapes, approx 147cm H x
121cm W x 50cm D

-

Contemporary pair of black
painted squat form bedside
drawers, each approx 72cm H x
62cm W x 40cm D (2)

$500

Large modern chrome & glass
shop display cabinet, approx
180cm H x 154cm W x 62cm D

-

553

564

565

Saturday, 2 April 2016

-

566

Antique French Empire
mahogany day bed, recliner,
approx 190cm L

567

Vintage English beech and oak
footstool with woven cane top,
approx 16cm H x 30cm W x
23cm D

568

Antique Victorian dressing table,
approx 150cm H x 110cm W x
50cm D

-

569

Antique Victorian dressing table,
approx 155cm H x 126cm W x
50cm D

-

570

Impressive vintage French Louis
XV style two height buffet, fitted
with four doors and of bow front
shape, approx 180cm H x 222cm
W x 67cm D

-

571

Vintage tapestry fire screen,
approx 81cm H x 86cm W

-

572

Set of six antique French green
velvet upholstered ladder back
chairs (6)

-

573

French oak provincial style
farmhouse table fitted with a
single drawer to one end and
pullout breadboard to the other,
shaped aprons to side, approx
76cm H x 200cm L x 100cm W

-

574

Pair of Antique French
upholstered armchairs (2)

575

Two antique Chinese wooden
pails, with wire work bindings and
carry rings, approx 63cm H x
34cm dia (2)

576

Edwardian long narrow desk
green tooled leather top, approx
77cm H x 178cm W x 55cm D

577

Chinese drum stool, approx 47cm
H

$40

578

Vintage drop side tea trolley for
restoration, approx 74cm H x
75cm W

$20

579

Vintage French Louis XV style
bombe two drawer commode,
approx 90cm H x 125cm L x
60cm W

-

580

Vintage French marble topped
floral marquetry two drawer
commode, bronze mounts,
approx 90cm H x 105cm W x
45cm D

-

581

Pair of antique French high back
armchairs, leaf capped carved
arms, stretchers below (2)

-

582

Antique French farm house table,
approx 76cm H x 174cm W x
84cm D

-

-

Pair of old French wrought iron
prickets, converted to lights,
triform scroll bases, approx
155cm H (2)

552

Selling Price
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$20

$300

-

$320

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

583

Set of six French Louis XV style
oak upholstered chairs (6)

-

584

Art Deco style circular table with
glass top, approx 74cm H x
109cm dia

$400

Three antique English Georgian
shaped and pierced back chairs,
all standing on square chamfered
legs (3)

$180

586

Antique French two height buffet,
approx 224cm H x 131cm W x
56cm D Pelmet is available and
will be added to the picture soon

587

Italian antique style vitrine on
stand fitted with single draw,
approx 199cm H x 84cm W x
52cm D

588

Antique French walnut two door
armoire, fitted with barley twist
columns to the sides, approx
253cm H x 140cm W x 55cm D

-

589

Antique French Louis XVI style
three door armoire, approx
243cm H x 186cm W x 52cm D

-

590

Antique French Louis XV style
single bed, approx 149cm H x
199cm L x 120cm W

-

591

Pair of vintage French Louis XV
style wing armchairs, approx
110cm H (2)

-

592

Milk glass lamp gilt metal fixtures
and coloured bulbs

-

593

Antique French walnut bed,
approx 140cm H 202cm L x
143cm W

585

Antique Renaissance style
shaped stool needlework
upholstered, approx 25cm H x
45cm W x 28cm D

604

Vintage French lift top side table,
approx 55cm H x 61cm W x
33cm D

$50

605

Tri footed mahogany lamp,
approx 162cm H

$20

-

606

Georgian style mahogany
pedestal with gilt decoration and
cupboard door, approx 96cm H x
47cm Sq

$100

$440

607

Set of four matching French
Empire style chairs, comprising a
pair of arm chairs and pair of side
chairs, each with bronze mounts
(4)

$320

608

Pair of Louis XVI style armchairs,
distressed painted finish (2)

$360

609

Vintage English painted shaped
edge occasional table with
cabriole legs, painted by Wayne
Hansen 1989, approx 71cm H x
55cm Sq

$200

610

Antique Victorian mahogany twin
pedestal partnership desk with
tooled cream leather top, fitted
with cupboard and drawers,
approx 78cm H x 152cm L x
111cm W

611

Nest of four antique French
walnut tables, approx 72cm H x
57cm W x 41cm D and smaller

$220

612

Antique French nest of four
tables, ebonized with incised
decoration, approx 73cm H x
52cm W x 35cm D and smaller (4)

$280

613

Set of three vintage parquetry
topped nest of tables, approx
54cm H x 57cm W x 41cm D and
smaller (3)

$180

614

Vintage French veneered bedside
cabinet, approx 69cm H

$100

615

Antique Cedar dining table, on tri
legged hairy paw feet, approx
75cm H x 139cm dia

$550

616

Set of four balloon back dining
chairs (4)

$140

617

Antique French Empire Louis
Philippe marble inset top,
dressing table, approx 140cm H x
76cm W x 53cm D

618

Antique French mirrored back
music stand, approx 134cm H x
45cm W x 34cm D

$200

Antique French carved walnut
Louis XV style six piece lounge (6)

-

595

French Tapestry, approx 138cm x
196cm

$90

596

Large French tapestry, approx
380cm x 210cm

$360

597

Pair of single Louis XV style
beds, each approx 146cm H x
196cm L x 122cm W (2)

-

598

Antique French walnut Louis XVI
settee, approx 124cm W

-

599

Standard lamp, approx 148cm H

-

600

Antique French oval topped
occasional table, with string inlaid
banding, approx 75cm H x 71cm
W x 44cm D

602

Empire style pair of bedside
cabinets, each approx 70cm H x
75cm W x 45cm D (2)
Antique French oak cabinet,
approx 74cm H x 55cm W x
43cm D

Saturday, 2 April 2016

-

603

594

601

Selling Price

$90

-

$80
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-

-

$180

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

619

Good antique French ebonized
five tier music stand, approx
140cm H x 55cm W x 38cm D

$160

620

Antique French walnut marble
topped nightstand, approx 87cm H

$140

621

Vintage early 20th century
mahogany settee, possibly Beard
and Watson, approx 115cm W

$120

622

Antique French Henri II style bed,
approx 156cm H x 209cm L x
170cm W

$400

Antique French Five piece Louis
XVI style lounge suite, cream
painted frames (5)

624

Vintage turned wood smokers
stand, approx 74cm H

$20

625

Barley twist pedestal, approx
109cm H

$40

626

Antique 19th century six drawer
chest of drawers, approx 129cm
H x 127cm L x 60cm W

627

Small wall rack/shelf, approx
55cm H x 53cm W x 15cm D

628

Antique French Louis XV buffet
carved in relief, approx 145cm H
x 150cm W x 53cm D

-

Antique English Georgian oak
panelled two door cupboard top,
approx 119cm H x 112cm W x
33cm D

$150

629

639

Antique French Empire
nightstand fitted with a single
drawer and three shelves, approx
78cm H

$100

640

Antique French Empire walnut
pedestal table cabinet fitted with a
single door below and open shelf
above, with bronze scale mounts,
approx 76cm H x 40cm W x
33cm D

$100

641

Antique French rustic small
square table with lift up top and
drawer, approx 72cm H x 47cm
W x 41cm D

$100

642

Antique faux wood grain painted
top oval snap top breakfast table,
approx 74cm H x 106cm W x
73cm D

-

643

Antique French Louis XV carved
walnut petite three piece salon
suite, approx 85cm H x 125cm W
x 74cm D and smaller (3)

-

644

Impressive Chinese red lacquer
wedding bed, decorated with gilt
panels, approx 230cm H x 224cm
L x 232cm W

$750

645

Antique five drawer chest of
drawers, in two sections, standing
on shaped bracket feet, approx
120cm H x 101cm W x 52cm D

-

646

Antique French Louis XVI style lift
top lid work table, approx 71cm H
x 57cm W x 42cm D

-

647

Antique French table topped shelf
unit, approx 70cm H x 48cm W x
15cm D

$60

648

Vintage European child's chair,
approx 57cm H

$40

649

Impressive French Louis XV style
pull out extension table, approx
78cm H x 147cm W x 119cm D

-

650

Pair of antique French Louis XV
style carved walnut armchairs (2)
each upholstered in wool work
and central fine needle work
panels, approx 93cm H

$500

-

623

-

$120

630

Antique French mannequin,
approx 154cm H

-

631

Antique Sheraton style
Serpentine front sideboard,
approx 92cm H x 138cm L x
50cm W

-

Selling Price

Antique English console table,
approx 81cm H x 56cm square
(closed)

$220

Vintage envelope card table,
approx 80cm H x 56sqa closed

$140

634

Good quality Oriental six fold floor
screen, carved in low relief with
flowering branches and birds,
approx 200cm H (6)

$380

635

Modern French beech framed
mannequin, approx 150cm H

$90

651

Glass top iron coffee table,
approx 46cm H x 53cm W x 53 D

-

636

Modern valet, approx 113cm H

$20

652

-

637

Antique French Louis XVI style
marble topped nightstand, approx
84cm H

Antique 19th century English
striped painted five drawer chest,
approx 103cm H x 110cm W x
54cm D

653

Fine satinwood parquetry French
three door armoire, approx
235cm H x 172cm W x 52cm D

Cast metal smoker's stand,
approx 55cm H x 35cm W x
20cm D

-

638

654

Antique Regency fold over card
table, approx 74cm H x 92cm L

-

632

633

Saturday, 2 April 2016

$220

-
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Lot

Selling Price

Lot

$50

655

Antique early 20th century inlaid
horse shoe shaped arm chair, the
baluster slat back inlaid with a
figure of a dandy

656

Antique French oak cabinet,
approx 99cm H x 69cm W x
42cm D

-

Antique French carved oak two
height buffet, approx 250cm H x
140cm W x 55cm D

-

658

Antique French two door solid
oak armoire, approx 193cm H x
133cm W x 52cm D

-

659

Antique French nest of tables
with hand painted sprays of
flowers to top, approx 73cm H x
56cm W x 40cm D and smaller (4)

657

Pair of antique 19th century
French carved walnut armchairs,
fitted with X framed stretchers
below (2)

-

661

Antique French Renaissance
style writing table, approx 73cm H
x 93cm W x 54cm D

-

662

Antique French solid oak side
table with single drawer, approx
48cm H x 87cm W x 52cm D

-

663

664

665

Antique French 19th Century oak
provincial table, approx 73cm H x
81cm W x 59cm D

$180

Antique French parquetry coffee
table, approx 48cm H x 79cm W
x 50cm D

$80

Good Vintage Chinese hardwood
low table, in the Ming style,
approx 34cm H x 122cm W x
76cm D

$300

19th century oak and pine country
table fitted with a single drawer
and standing on square tapering
legs, approx 70cm H x 132cm W
x 88cm D

-

Antique French Louis XVIII style
high back armchair, shaped
stretchers below, approx 108cm H

-

668

Antique French two door display
case with sectional burr walnut
panels to bottom, approx 165cm
H x 99cm W x 38cm D

-

669

Pair of antique Victorian narrow
bookcase/display cabinets, fitted
with two door bases. Approx
215cm H x 1135cm W x 35cm D
(2)

-

666

667

Saturday, 2 April 2016

670

Old carved wooden grotesque
wall brackets & a carved umbrella
stand with hunting scenes,
umbrella stand, approx 46cm H x
29cm dia

$100

671

Antique French single drawer
table, approx 80cm H x 100cm W
x 74cm D

$160

672

Antique French vignerons table,
approx 68cm H x 76cm dia

$240

673

Antique French Louis XIII style
table, fitted with a single drawer,
barley twist X stretchers below,
approx 72cm H x 98cm W x
62cm D

-

674

Antique French walnut nightstand
with marble top, approx 87cm H

-

675

Green cane laundry basket,
approx 63cm H x 38cm W x
31cm D

676

Fine antique French Louis XV
style breakfront three door
armoire, single mirrored central
door flanked by two narrow
doors, approx 264cm H x 176cm
W x 53cm D

-

677

Antique French single door
armoire, approx 219cm H x
106cm W x 50cm D

-

678

Pair of antique French doors,
approx 176cm x 61cm and
176cm x 69cm (2)

$90

679

Pair of antique Louis XV style
carved walnut armchairs (2)

-

680

Antique high chair & 18th century
chair needing restoration, (A/F),
approx 104cm H (2)

681

French wire work console and
matching mirror frame, approx
195cm H x 115cm W x 48cm D

682

Pair of cream curtains and pelmet

$520

683

Golden painted, ruby and crystal
glass three light chandelier

$240

684

White painted three light
chandelier

685

Turquoise blue pressed stud
three seater Chesterfield sofa,
approx 220cm L

686

Two chandeliers / light hangings
(2)

687

Vacant

688

French marble topped commode
with floral marquetry decoration
and bronze mounts, approx 90cm
H x 37cm W x 70cm L

$200

660

Selling Price

$5

$40

-

$400

$60
-
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$950

Lot
689

Selling Price
Antique French Louis XV style
kingwood and mahogany
pedestal occasional table,
shaped under shelf all with gilt
bronze mounts and banding to
the top, approx 71cm H x 48cm
dia

690

Pair of Louis XVI style open
armchairs (2)

691

Fine French giltwood Louis XV
style marble inset topped
console, approx 80cm H x 110cm
L x 50cm W

Lot
-

693

Antique Chinese glass panelled
four fold floor screen, approx
194cm L x 68cm W closed

-

694

Fine Antique French four fold
tapestry panel floor screen, with
carved arrows across the two top
glass sections, approx 179cm H x
(56cm W each panel)

-

695

Antique early 19th century French
provincial cherrywood and oak
single drawer kitchen table,
upholstered top, approx 70cm H x
66cm W x 96cm L

-

Most impressive antique 19th
century French Renaissance
revival hall bench / long hall
settee, beautifully carved with
scrolling lions to the arms, approx
227cm W x 80cm D x 120cm H

-

697

Pair of antique French 19th
century high back armchairs (2)

698

Antique French long case clock,
with comtoise movement, in three
sections, approx 233cm H

699

700

701

702

Impressive large pair of French
bronze three light appliques, cast
with flaming torch crest flanked
by two griffins, approx 70 cm H
Antique French iron and brass
banded baker shelf, cast iron legs
with makers name, approx
210cm H x 185cm L x 50cm W
Antique 18th century French
school or small church bell,
retaining original counter weight
and bracket, approx 35cm H
Antique French early 19th century
bronze house or gate bell, with
original wood and iron mounts,
approx 28cm H
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Antique 18th century French
fruitwood, oak and pine four
drawer commode, approx 80cm
H x 130cm W x 57cm D

-

704

Antique French giltwood and
gesso cushion mirror, fitted with
scrolling foliage to the crest,
approx 120cm H x 76cm W

-

705

Antique French marble column,
bronze mounts, approx 116cm H

-

-

$1,200

696

703

$850

Antique French floral marquetry
marble topped secretaire a
abattant fall front with fitted
interior, three drawers below, all
with bronze mounts, approx
138cm H x 56cm L x 35cm W

692

$1,000

Garden
Antique early 19th century French
706
wrought iron entrance gates and
side panels, with original lock,
approx 140cm H x 310cm W (4
pieces)
Pair of antique French shutters,
each approx 145cm H x 96cm W
(2)

$200

708

Colebrookdale style cast metal
table and two chairs, each approx
70cm H x 100cm Sq (3)

$40

709

Antique French gal metal grape
pickers hopper with old leather
shoulder straps, approx 58cm H x
87cm W x 47cm D

-

710

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack

$240

711

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack

$260

712

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack

-

713

Antique French green painted
garden table, folding base,
approx 72cm H x 99cm W x
59cm D

$160

714

Antique French cast iron
jardiniere of rectangular shape,
cast in relief decoration, approx
32cm H x 70cm W x 36cm D

$280

715

Antique French metal folding table

$140

716

Antique French metal folding table

-

717

Antique French metal folding table

-

718

Antique French cast iron fireback,
blacksmiths at a forge, approx
65cm Sq

-

719

Antique French distressed
painted gal metal grape pickers
hopper, approx 50cm H x 67cm
W x 50cm D

-

720

Five Sambol pots (5)

-

721

Metal birdhouse

-

722

Metal weathervane

723

Modern aluminium garden table
with wooden slats, approx 75cm
H x 15cm L x 75cm D (3)

-

$200

-

$1,300

707

-

$1,000

Selling Price

$30
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-

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

724

Composite stone French twin
handled garden urn

-

725

Antique French cast iron fire
back, tavern scene, approx 80cm
H x 70cm W

-

726

Vintage cast metal three piece
antique style garden suite,
comprising a bench and two arm
chairs (3)

$900

727

Six black Chinese garden stools
(6)

$120

728

Large dragon decorated fish pot

$70

729

Two red glaze finials (2)

$90

730

Six terracotta pots (6)

$50

731

Large North African oil jar

$80

732

Two medium dragon pot / fish
bowls (2)

733

Assorted garden pots (3)

$30

734

Oriental style pot

$60

735

Plant pots (2)

$30

736

End of Sale - Delivery for 30
minutes from auction end and up
to Wednesday 6th April, between
9am to 4pm. - Heavy items must
be removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on the
front of catalogue or ask at the
office. Staff will only help with
small items. Please provide your
own packing materials. Next
auction will be held on Saturday
16th April. Thank you
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Selling Price

-

-
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